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come surgeon general, the~ the
right-to-life issue goes to th'e top of
the agenda." ·
·
As · the Foster debate plays ou~
this week, Dole also will have .a. ·.

budget battle to worey.a~ut. Ther(
comes welfare reform. • •• · ; ,...
In these and numerous other'de~
bates, Dote the majority leader ·is
looking 'for enough votes to enact
legislation', while Dole the candidate loois for WinDing campaign
issues:
.· .
.
· ~To convince voters· he . ·. ~ a
leader cap~b~~ .or be~ presidt:nt,:,

'T

he n~s to draw some llnes:inthe . Pennsylvania. But tl1~y ·can · pick
s.a nd. OJl What lie .stands for and . thfi!.i.I: fights. As majority. le"der,
what he believes in," said GOP Dole .has no choice but to lead
pollster· Ed :GOeas. •But he also 'e'vecy battle.
·
· .·
has a responsibility in the. Senate
.Dole advisers readily acknowlto lc)pk 'for. consensus.'"; · . . .
edge .the ~ks, but .they prefer to
Three othel' .GOP senators are .focus on the advantages.
running fo~ president, too: . 'phil ·
Grafum of Texas, Richard Lugar
of lndlana a~d · J\rlen Specter of

'"
· "()yerall,

campai.gn .. chairman WHliam
Lacy. • It gives him a forum ~
talk about any iSsue. · ~·He ge~ td
.. show · every day ttlat he's .,A
0 J
leader."
l) l

.I

l. . ·•.
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wingers" in bis political camp because be tblnkS it will help him get
the nomination. If Dole wins the
presidency, said. the friend, a major
financial. supporter, "I believe be
wQ1 do jWit llke Nixon did after
appealing to the far right and wind
up supporting such tbingJ as affirmative action."
catertng .to the party's right wing
is "one of the uglier aspects or nomJ.
nation poUUcs," said fonner Sen.
Howard Baker, R-Tenn., a friend or
Dole's wbo·supports fonner Tennessee Gov. Lamar Aleirander's bid for
the GOP noinlnatlon. But, Baker Insisted, Dole has "a weU·fixed, w~n
developed, central core of oonVictlons." other candidates also have
felt compelled to appeal to the right
-including Alexander, Baker added.
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Despite bis admonition to curry
favor · with the . right, Nixon counseled Dole to·seet a middle ground
on SOJJle sOcl8! policy Issues, especially be&;lth care. In a letter three
months before be died, the fonner
president commended Dole for proposiJig "a 1-esponSI,ble program" to
counter President Clinton's ill-fated

bealth retorm pro
·
. '.'S:oine of our . more reacUoiUU)'

slantively,"

Nli9n wrote. ·

' .

. "As YOU-;kno'fi," the letter continued, "1. signed on to a heal~ ~
plan 'With liberal RepubUcan eon~ like Jake ~avtts (of New
YQrlt) wllen ·I was in my· titst year
iri the House. lf.we ·had faced up to
the pnibleni then; · we wouldn't be
confronted with atnton's revolutionary propos8Is . tod8y."
As NtXon ·P~cted. more coilser·
vative' opponents have use;d Dole's
health care stand 88ll1nst him. Sen.
Pbll Gramm. R·Tems, In particular,
115 used health 'care 8S a point of
~ between Dole's wllllngliess
to dear and bis own, niore uncom- ·
Promlsln& brand of conservaUsm.
NlxoD, in one of Ills letters, • •
8ested·tbat critics mlgllt try to focus
Oil Dqle's ,age but arsued ~"after
four Years of·Ointon and his baby
boomers, age· may not prove to be a

llabWty," •
.
I • .
.•
Sevetal Urnes In different letters
Nlxoo commented that Dole; who Is
now 71, shOuld not W'Otry atiout the
age Issue because of Ills youtblul
appearance and physical and
tal !!lamina
·

men-

.o1n 1aJkin8 to tbe din!e glr.ls on
my !!laff," N~ ~ "they. all
emptiM!zed that you loo'ked. 15 ·'
~ YQUDier thaD your tbl'ee 8COJ'e
~ 10. As I told you, one of your
lTeatelt . . . Is . . vplce. Most
bact over tile yean, 1 vividly fiiC4lll
tbat (Fr&Dce's Olarlel) DeGaulle,

Ipan's
<Germaay'
w Koarad> Adeoauer, <J•
Sb~Benl) .YCIIIllda, IDd · (Oll•'1) Cbou EHd were all In top
!form menially In their 70s."
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reco8nlres him as the top leader of
.the Republican Party "even though
we have the unprecedented situation
of having four Uvtng former
1
Republican" 'presidents.
.~
It Is not necessary, though, for
Dole to say be Is the leader, Nixon
said. "Let ·others say It for you but you must insist that all major
iBleS be cleared· with you.''
~ Dole "the most .dominant
· l~ve. poUtlcal ·and policy leader oi the Republican Party" be had
ever seen, Niion said that the sepa1
tor Is in a much better position to
run for presldent than Nixon was
when b~ ran in· 1968.
He nmilnded Dole that be bad
faced New :York·Gov. Nelson R~
. feller, cautornla .Gov. Reagan and
Ml~ Gov. Geo1'8C Romney, all
"foriDidable ·potenllal .c:8ndidates
with' substantial public ~pport'' and
said that Sen. Barry Goldwater of
·~ · wbile no looger a viable
candidate because or bis devaStating
defeeJ in 1964. still had "a bard core·
·of rlgbt-Wtng loyallsis." His own major support, Nlxoo said, bad been
8JDODI Houle 8Dd ~ members
for wbom be bad campal8!)ed in slx
eledioo yearB;

1
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Three years ago, Nixon reminded
Dole in a letter that by 1996 the
senator would be six months younger than Ronald Reagan was in 1984
wben be ran for a second term.
"You will either be the nominee, if
your health pennits, or you will
name the nominee," be wrote.
Dole himself bas cHsrnl$ed the
age issue as unimportant but polls
indicate that it could be a crucial
factor, especially in a close race. A
recent NBC/Wall Street ·Journal poll
showed that, while·65 percent of the
public think that Dole's age would
not affect bls ability to be president,
just 18 percent prefer a candidate of I
the World War ll generation, and
oniy 1 percent think that the 70s Is
the best age for a president Two in
five ·older Americans said that; because of bls age, Dole would be ·less
able to handle the presidency.

~r"evecyone

coUeagues Wlll oomplaln but they
are wrong; both politically and sub-
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Nlxoo 1Jlll!d Dole to declare a ·
per90I)8l moratorium on any discuSsion Of bls 1996 planS before 1994
~ to deiDOOStriUe bis quallftcatlons to be coasldered a potential

candidate by belpln3 other R~publl
win in .l994,..... a pleoe of advice that Dole folloWed.
"Aflllr 1884,.. NIDio wrote, "you
willrtmvl ao ooe wbo ~ dfteat
It you nm, or cao win w1u.out
you, It you ~ DOt to nm."

·cans

~mg: ni-aJOrity'lea

is a net plUs for us;" .said D.

